
fAs INrnooucED IN rl{tr NArIoNAr, ASSEMBLYI

Btt-t-

to set up Ndtiondl University ofTechnologl, at lslatnabad

VTIIEIiEAS, in view ofunprecedented increase in requiremerrt oftecl)nical and

sl<illcd marrpower in all sectols ofthe cconomy particularly in industrial nrtd dcttnce

seclors and prospects thereof in tlle twenty lirct century, it is cxpedient to establish a

University ol TechDology along with research facilities at the nalionnl lcvcl tbr

pronroting applied research, developmelt and training and cettilication of a lar-qc

seg,nent ofthe youth in rhe rclevant fields and qualifications needed by the ecouomy

to ensule knowledge and lechno]ogy bascd productivity dliven rapid and sustiri;rirblc

cconomic devclopment;

ll is hcrcby enactcd as tbllows:-

l. Short title aud ComnrencemeDt. - (l) This Act rray be called the National

llnivcrsity ol lcchnolog,) Act, 2017.

(2) lt shall corne iflto force at once

2. Definitions. - ln this Act, unless there is anything rcPugnarlt in thc strbicct or

context,-
(i) "Acatlenr ic Council" means the Academic Council constituted under seqtion 2I;
(ii) "Authority" nreans any of the Authority of tJre University specified or set up in

terrls ofsection l6;
(iii) "Board "nlearls tl'lc Board ol Governors of thc Univcrsity constilrtted trn(1er

section 17i
(iv) "Campus" means any infrastructure o1'tl'te university r'vithin country or abroird;

(v) "Commission" means the Higher Education Commission set up by the I-lighel

Erlucation Commission Or:dinance, 2002 (LIII of 2002);

(vi) "Chairman Board" trreans the Chaionan ofthe Board ofGovenrors;

(vii) "Chancellor" mcans the Chancellor ofthe University;

(viii)" Cons tituent Institute" mealls the educational institutc lraintaincd an(l

adnrinistered by thc University at dillerent locations;

(ix) "Convocation" means the ceremony arralged by the University to award degrees.

diplo[ras and certilicates to its graduatesi

(x) "Dean" means the head of a Faculty, the hcad of an acadetnic body grante'l tllc

status ol'Faculty by this Acl or by the Statutes or Regulations;

(xi) "Department" neans a teaching or administative deparuncnt maintained arrd

acfininistered, or recognized by the University in the manner prescribed;

(xii) "Director" means the Head of a department established by tlle University as

prescribed:

(xiii) "Faculty" means an adtnitristrative and acadenric unit ol thc University

consisting ofone br tnore depa(lnents. as prescribed;
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(xiv) "Covernment" means thc Federal Government;
(xv) "Head of Department' means department head responsible to organize and

supervise academic or Lraining activities ofa particular ra'ing ofthc Uri\ersity or ,iny

of its Constituent Institutes;
(xvi) "lnstitute" mcans an institlrte, coilege, school constitutcd or alliliatcd witb the

t.lniversity;
(xvii) "Ministry" means N{inistry ol Science and Technology (MoST) as the

sponsorirlg Ministry of tlre Lniversity;
(xviii) "prescribed" rneans .lrescribed by Statutcs, Regulations or Rules ntade urldcr

this Ac(;
(xix) "Principal" means PrLncipal ofthe Institute;
(xx) "Pro-Rcctor" meaos P-o-Rector olthe University appointed undcr section I2;
(xxi) "Rector" means the R,)ctor of'thc Univclsity appointed under section i0;
(xxii) "Search Committee' means the Searrch Committce set up by the lloard ol
Govemors under section l l (l) (a);

(xxiii)"Statutes, Regulati,)ns and Rules" means respectiveiy the Stahrtcii. the

Regulations and the Rules rnade under this Act;
(xxiv) "Syndicate" means lhe Syndicate ofthe University;
(xxv) "Teach€rs" incltrdc Profcssors, Associate Professors, Assistant Pfofesscrs,
Lecture[s and instrLlctors crlgaged wholc tilne by the (Jniversity or by a constilLrcnL ur
atlliatcd college and such other persons as may be prcscr ibed;
(xxvi) "Skills Development Department" means the Skills L)cyelopmcnt L)epartmcut
establishcd under sub section (4) ofsection 3; and
(xxvii) "University" r'neans the National University of 'fechnology (NUTECII)
established under this Act:
3. Establishment an(l IDcot'poratioo of the University. - (1)'fhe Nalioral
Univelsity of Technology shall be cstablished at Islamabad in accordance r,vith ilre
provisions of this Act and shall consist oflht: followi:rg, namcJy:-
(a) the Chancellor, the Board, the Rector, the Pro-Rector, the mernbers of

Syndicate, the Aca(iemic Council, the Deans, Principals and the Director.s;
( b) th e rncmbers of suclr othcr councils, committees as th e B oard fiav eslablis h li.ou1

time 1() tiu]e;
(") the menrbers ofthe Faculties arrd shrdents ofthc insritutes; and
(d) sucll other otficers and me[rbers ofthe staffofthe tlniversity.
(.2) The University sha tl be a body corporal.e by the name o f the National UniYer siry
ol Technology, ltaving p()petual successiol] and a common seai, with power. among
otlrers, to acqujrc. hold and dispose ol'any propeny and shall by the said name sue and
be sued.

(3) The pr incipal seat ofthe University shail be at Islarnabad vested with the p()wes
for ccrtification and it m:ty set up any number ofcarnpuses in pakistan aud abload as
the Board mav deterrnilre.
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(4) Skiils Development Deparl.meot shall be establislred to exercise technical

control over coirstitucrlt and affiiiated institutes of the llrrivcrsity and shalt be co-

Iocated with the Principle seat.

(5) Notwithslanding anything contained in any other law fbr the time being in lbrce,

the University shallhave atcademic, financjal and adrninistmtive autonomy. includin-q

thc power tr) employ oi'ticers, teacheis and other employees on sucl] tern]s as rna,v Llc

prescribed, subject 10 the tcflns of this Act and the Fligher Education Cotntnissiott

Ordinance, 2002 (LIII of2002). In Particular and without prejudice to the authority

gt'anted lo the Commission by the law, the Govemment or an autholity or auditor

ppointed by the Govemment shali have no power to question thc policy underlying

the allocation of resoruces approved by the tsoard in the antrual btrdget of thc

University.
4. Purpose, powers and fuuctions of thc UfliYersity. - ( l) t he pur:poses oi the

lJniversity shall be the promotion and dissemination ofhigher education in the lealm

oi engincering tcchnologies, other technologies and rnanagenrent sciences to prcpale

trained manpower capable of adopting, adapting, developing and upgrading thcrcb)'

helping in inlplcmentation ofrelcvant technologies ofrequired highest standards; "'ilh
palticular emphasis to the national needs ofknowledge based econorny to providc li)r

policy tbrrnulation, accreditation, inslructions, training, research and develQprnent,

arvard o1 certillcates, diplomas and degrees, demo[stration and service itl srrch

brunches oftcchnical tield as the Board may deem necessary and appropriate.

(2) 'fhe Univcniity shall be a tirlly autonolnous body with lieedom to govcrn itr

acadcmic, financial and admiDistrativc functions in order to achieve its ob.iectir es, irl

gerrelal and in particular frccdom ro.-

(i) provide lbr cducation and scholarship in such branches ofknorvledge based on

industrial and markct needs as it may deenr fit and to nrake provision for-

research, scrvice to society and tbr the appiication, advancetnent and

dissernination ofknowlcdge in such manner as it may detenninei

(ii) select and exalnine students:

(iii) au,ard certificates, diplomas, degrees and other academic distinctions;

(iv) provide regulatory framework for constituent and affiliatcd institutiorls

encompassitrg policy lbnrrulation, accreditation, registlation, examination itnd

irwerd of ucnillcules- diplotltas trr dcglees;

(r) pursue and coordinatc lesearch, evaluation and development;

(vi) to affiliate and disaffiliate educational institutions under prescribed con(litions

or associate with other institutions and uuiversities and establish facultics for thc

bettcr discharge of its f'unction and rcsponsibilities;

(vii) il'lspcc( colleges aud otller educatiotral institutiorc alliliatcd or sccliing

alliiiitlio !vilh;
(viii) clecirJe leatning or training or leaching methods d strategies in orcler to ctrsurc

thc most cffective educatiortal and research prrcgraml1res;
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(ix) usc the financial and other rcsourccs allocated to it tbr thc excclltiolt oi its

lirnctions:
(*) develop linkages rvith industries, ovcrseas l,akistanis and repure(l intemirti(xal

technical education ulliversities or institutes to temain in step witll the denrand
of the industry, markets aDd latest advancements in the field;

(xi) provide for enhancr:ment of capacity of constituent institutes thlough
development of curliculull'r, infiastructure, laboratories, libraries. teilcllers
trdining and research antl dcvelopmenr facilities;

(xii) conl'cr in the malner prescribed honoraqr degrecs or other distinctions orl
pcrsons approvcd by the Board;

(xiii) providc fbr such instructions fbr persons not being students ol'the Urriversity as

it may deter mine and b grant ccnificates and diplonas to such pe$ons;
(xiv) confer degrees on l)ersons, who have carriecl on indcpendent studics atl(l

research undcr prescribcd conditions;
(xv) accept the examinations passed and the periods ofstudy speni try studcl)ts Lll,the

Universiry at other ,rniversities and places ol leaming as equivalent ro strch
exanrinations and periods ofstrrdy in the University as it may dctcrnline and to
withdraw suclt acceJrtance;

(xvi) institutc Professolsitips, Associate Professorships, nssistant proli:ssorships.

I-ecturcships, Reseerclt Associatcships and any otiter posts, and to al)poinr
persons tl.Iel eto;

(xvii) create posts tbr teaching, rcsearclt, extension, administration and other reiated
pulposes arrd to appoint perSOnS thcrctOi

(xviii) instilute aud awarl financial assistance to srudents in necd, fellor,,ships.
schotarships, cxhit,itions, bursaries, medals and prizes under prcscr.ibetl
conditions;

(xix) establish instilutcs, lirculties, libraries, laboratorics, workshops, rnuseurns and
other cantres of learning lbr the dcvelopment ol'teaching and research antl to
make suclr arr':rnget nents fo[ their naintenanccj rnanagernent and adrn in istrirtjrrn
as it may determin(;

(xx) make provisions t'rrr r.esearch and advisory services and lvith these objects to
cnter into arangen,ents with other institutions or with public and privatc bodies
r.vithin Pakistan anri abroad under presbribed conditionsi

(xxi) establish Carecr Advisory Centre lbr carecr counselling and.job search ser.r,ices
and lbr provision of sl<illed arrd lcchnicaliy qualilied manporver to industl..
market, overceas, I)rivate and government ol.ganizations;

(xxii) lacilitate individurrls and groups b establish entrepreneurships, enterprises in
coordinatiorl with financial institutions and funds etc;

(xxiii) hclp establish technology parks fbr value addition ancl high tech scctors co_
located with Uni\,e.sify or alt),othet placc as deernctl teasiblc;

(xxir)help establish spe<:ialized villages in the indusrrial hLrbs;
(xxv) enter into, carry o t, modit)r ol cnoccl contracts;
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(xxvi)receive and manage property transfefied and grants, bequests, trusts, gitis,

donations, endowments and othcr contributions tnade to it afld 10 invc5l an"\'

tunds representing such property, grants, bequests, trusrs, gifts, dorl.rtiolls:

endowlleDts or contributions and to convert one kind of property into olher. in

such rranncr as prcscribed;

(xxvii) provide lbr the rssidence ofthe students of the Universiry and the colleges, tc

institrte and maintain hall of residence and to approve or license hostels and

lodging;
(xxviii) maintain order', discipline and security on the campuses of the Universi{y atr<l

the collcges;

(xxix) promote the cxtra-cun'icular and recreational activitics ofsuch students and to

make anangements lbr promoting their health and general welfare;

(xxx) delnand and receive such fees and other charges as it may determine;

(rrxi) rnake provision foi research, advisory or consultancy services and with thcsc

obiccls to enter into arrangerncnts with other institutions, public or prilate

bodics. cornmercial and industrial entelprises under presclibed corrditions'

(xxxii) provide for the plinting and publication ofresearch and otller works;

(xxxiii) authorise and agree whcn required by the institutes to the mobility ofqualitied

staff among universities, research organisalions and thc GovetnmcIt or

corporatc bodies, provided that the rights and privileges ofthe stalTundcr this

arrangement slrall be protected;

(xxxiv) do all such othef acts and things, whedrer incidental to the powers aloresaid or

not, as may be requisite in order to lurther its objects :t-s a place of education-

lcaming. training, rcsearch, development and administration;

(xxxv) institute proglams fo[ the exchange of students and teachers l)el\veen the

University and other universities, educational institutions and reseatch

organizations, inside as well as outside Pakistan;

r xxxvi) maintain linkages with alumni:

(xxxvii) develop and implement f'und-raising plans, and;

(xxxviii) providc and support the acadelnic developnletrt of the tacuity ol lhc

lJnirersity.
(3) 1he principal teaching t'acilities ofthe University shall consist ol'Institutes as

rnay be cleterrrined by thc Board Iiotn time to till.lc.

(4) 'lhe institutes rel'erred to in sub-section (3) that are in existence at thc

commeocement of this Act shall coDtillue to t-unction under their existine

administrative and tinancial arrangements; providcd that dle examination or teslitlg

and other academic or training activities, inciuding research shall be subicct to

coordinatiorr and supervision by the University.

(5) 1'he Llniversity may, with the approval of dre Board, Provide thc;lities to the

representatives of the Contrnission, Pakistan Engineering Council, National
'l'echnology Councilor such sirnjlar aird lelevant organisations for visit?rtioB ro 1]nrhle
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(xxvi)r'cceive and manage llroperty transl'erred and grants, bequests, tl-usts, git'ts,
donatiolls, endowmenrs and other contlibutions madc to it and to invest an),

f'urds represeltting srrch propedy, grants, bequesls, trusts, giiis. don.lti(n1s:
endownrents or contril)uti(.,ns and to convert one kind ol properi). into othei. in
such manner as prescribed;

(xxvii) provide lbr the residt:nce ol the students of the University and the collee.es, tc
institutc and maintain hall of residence and to approve or license hostels and

iodging:
(xxviii) rraintail ordcr, discipline and sccuritl on thc carnpuses of thc Univcrsilr. and

the colleges;
(xxix) prontote the cxtra-curricular and recreational activities ofsoch students and to

lllake arrangcments fi)r promoting their health and gcncral welfare;
(xxx) dernand and reccive such fees and other charges as it may determine;
(xxxi) make provision lor tesearclr, advisory or consultancy serviccs and with rltcsc

obiects to enter into affangements with other institutio[s, public or pri\'are
bodies, cornrnercial ?nd industr.ial enterprises under prescr ibed cunditi0os:

(xxxii) providc for the printing and publication ofresearch and other r.vorks:
(xxxiii) authorisc and agree whell required by the irctitutes to tlre mobilily of qLulilied

staff among univcrsities, research organisations and thc Governrnerrt or
corporate bodies, provided that the rights and privilegcs of tlre stall ulrdcr rhrs
arrar_eer'nent sllall br protectcd;

(xxxiv) do all such other acts and things, whether incidental ro rlte powcrs alores.rid or
not. as may be reqursite iD order to lurther its objccts as a place 01'educatiorr.
learning, training, rescarch, devclopment and administration;

(xxxv) institute prograrns for the exchange of students and teachers l]ctwecn tl.te

University and otirer universities, educational institlltiorrs and [esearcl]
organizations, insid,: as well as outside Pakistan;

(xrxvi) rrraintairr lirrkrges wrtlr alurnni:
(xxxvii) dcvelop and inrpl.lnent fi.rnd-raising plans, and;

(xxxvrii) provide and srLpport the academic developrnent of the t'acult), ol thc
Linivl.rsity.
(3) The principal tcacling fhcilities ofthe Univcrsity shall consist oj lnstitr.rres as
rlay be rleterrnined by tl). Board Jroln titnc lo limc.
(4) Tlre institutes rctilned to in sub-section (3) that are in existencc at tlre
cornlnencemcnt o1' tltis Act shall coltinr.re to tunction under tl)ejr c\rstillt
administrative and Ilnanr;ial arrallgcments; provided thar tltc examination or tcsting
and other acadernic or training adivities, including rcsearch shall bc suiricct to
coordination and supcr.vir;ion by tlre Llniversity.
(5) The Uoiversity nay, u,ith the approval of the Boarcl, provide faciliries ttr rhe
representatives of the Comrnission, pakistan EDgiDeer.ing Council, National
Tcchnology Council or srch similar aud relevant o,ganisations Ibr visiration to cnablc
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them 1() verily that appropriate academic standards are being mainlained Lry the

University.
5. U[iversity to be open to all classes, cre€ds, etc. - (1) The University shall be

open lo all persons of either sex of whalever religion, race, class, crecd, colottr or

dornicilc who qualify tbr adnrission to the courscs of stucly ofterecl by thc Univcrsitl,

based on the criteria and policy detennined by the Board and no such pcrson shall bc

denied the privileges of the University on the grounds ofsex, religion, race, class,

creed. colour or domicile.
(2) The Univer-sity shali institute financial aid programmes fol students in need, t<r

the extent considered feasible by the Board given the rerourccs a\,ailable, so as to

erable admission and access to the University and the variotls opportunities prol'iclcd

by it to be based on nlerit rather than ability to pay.

6. Officers of thc U niversity.- The following shall be the principal olllcers of the

lJniversity, namely:-
(a) the Clrancellor:
(b) the Chairman Board;
(c) tlre llector;
(d) the Pro-Rector;
(e) the Registrar;

(l) the Dean;
(g) thc I'rincipal;
(h) the Directors;
(i) thc Treasulcr;

0) the Controller ofExarnination, Academics and Research;

(k) thc Flead ofDepartments; and

(l) such other persons as may be prescribed to be the officers ofthe University.

'7. The Chancellor. - (l)'lhe President of lslamic Republic ot'Pakistan shall bc

the Chancellor ofthe University.
(2) The Chanccllor shall, wirenever present, preside over at the convocations o f thc

Uuiversity. In tlre absencc of Chancellor, the Chairman Board to presidc over at tllc

convocations of the [Jniversity.
(3) Every proposal to confer an honorary degree shall bc subiect to colrllrmation b)

the Chancellor.

(4) [f the Chancellor is satisiied that the proceedings or orders of any authorit]' arc

not in accordance with the pmvisions of this Act, the statut€s, regulations or the rules

and nrisrnanagement witl'r regards to the affairs ofthe university has occurred, he tnay,

aftcr calling upon such authority to show cause in writing, annul such proccedings ot'

ordcrs.

8. The Ministry. - (1) The MoST shall be the sponsor Ministry of University to

coordinate, process and approvc policies as recommended by the Board and thc

University.
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(2) Facilitate the tlniversity in its ellbrrs fbr collabor.atiols and alliliations !vith
lirreign universi[ies ancl institutions.
(3) For renroval oi' difilcu lties, ifan1,, Ministry shall process the case fbr apploval
of Chancellor.

9. The Chairman. -(1) lheChielofAnny Staffshall bc the ex o/f?cio Chair.rnan

ol'the Board ot Co\crrrors o the Univcrsirl.
(2) The Chairman shall plesidc the meetings at which business ot rhe University is

transacted and when present. pleside over at the Convocations ofthe Universitli, in thc
ahsence of Chancellor'. The Board may rcquest a person of eminence or authorize thc
Rector to prcside ovel at thc convocations of tl]e University, il1 the absence of
Chturccllor and Chainnan Ilrtard
(3) lf the Chairrnan is srrtislled that serious irregularily or. ntisrnanagenteDt ivilh
respect to the al'fairs ofthe ljfliversity has occurred, or orders ofany authority are not
in accordance u,ith the provisions of this Act, the Statutes, Ilegulations or thc Rules.
he n'ray, diecl that specifiec. proceedings bc reconsidercd and appropriate action raken
rvitlrin one ntonth ofthe dir;ction having been issued;

Provicled Lhat il'thc 3hainlarr is satislled eiger no rc-consiclcriiiion hus bccn
carried out or that dtc rcconsideration has lirilcd to address lhe concern expressetl hc

nray, alicr calling upon the concerned authority ofrhe University to show carrse in
rvriting, appoint a three-menrber Review Panel to examine and report to the Chairman
on the lilnctioning olany llrthority. 'fhe repon oftlre Revierv panel shallbe subntittccl
rr. ithin such tirue as tlre Ch;tinniln rnav specity.
I0. The Rcctor.- (1) lhe Board shall appoint a pclson, lraving engrncc|rrr1
qualitlcations and manaSement expcricnce nacessary to ensure the disciltlincd
educational environrnent visualised lbr the University to bc the Rector.
(2) A Recbr shall holc office lbr a term of four years. on terins and corrclitions
pr.escribcd b! Slatlrtes and shall be cligible lbr reappointment lbr similar term or srrch
shorter telm as the Board rnay decide.
(3) fhe RecLor shail be the Chief Executive Oflicer ofthe Univcrsitr,, responsible
tbf all adnrinistmtive and academic t'unctions of the Unjvcl.sity, ibr ensuring that thc
provisions ofthe Act, Statutes, Regulations and Rules arc faithfully observecl, in onlcr
to prolnote the gcneral eficiency and good or.de:.of rhe University,. The Rcct(,r sltall
havc all porvers prescribcJ lbr this pur.posc, includiog adtl.r in istmtivc control ovt:r rhc
01ficers, leachcrs and othcr enrployccs ofthe University; in particular, he shall.-
(u) oversee, monitor.ard supervise all academic and training activitics. inchrding

exalninations arld applicd research to cnsure that proper academic stanrlirrcjs are
ntaintained:

(b) exetcise adntiDistrati'c co,trol over the acadcmic a,d adln in is tt,alti\ c sl:ril.
enrploycd by thc Universiry incirrdirrg tlteir recruittnen(, contracts iln(l
rctiremelrt.
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(c) submit tlte plans ofwork and budget estirrates ofthe University lbr the approval

ofthe Board;

(d) direcl the activities connected with exccution of progralnmes lbr insmtctiotr,

training, reseafch, demonsl.ration and services, and authcrisc expctttlittrle

provid€d for in the budget as approved by the Board;

(e) nrake appointments of Profbssors, Teachcrs, officem and members of thc staif

ol the University and other persons on regular basis in accordancc with the

poticies and procedures approved by thc Lloard and prescribeci manner so ns to

erlsure the highest illtellectual arrd moral qualities in the persorls appointcd:

(0 appoint, subiect to the apptoval ofthc Board, on contract, I'rol'essol's, 
-leachers'

officers and members of the staff ol the Univcrsity and such other persons as

may be necessary tbr a period not exceeding three years in the presclibcd

manllcr:
(g) subrnit to thc Board, in accordance with the prescribed rules, [ep('r'ts Ql1 thc

activities of the Univcrsity and the execution ofthe plarls ofworks.

(h) prepare and revise tiom time to time statutes, policies and regulations rvith the

approval ofthe Board forthe efticient and efl'ective operations oftlre Univelsity:

(i) to suspend, punish and remove tiotn service ofticers, teachers and otlrel

employecs ol the University, in accordance with prescribed procedure, erccpt

those appoirlted by or wiLh the appfovalofthe Board:

U) to delegate, subiect to such conditions as may be prescribed. any ol'lris porrem

under tliis Act to .tn ofllcer or oflcers ofthe Univenity; and

(k) to exercise and perfbrm such other powels and functions as may be prescribeC:

(4) Thc Rectol shall present an annual report bcfore the Board within thrce n]onths

ofthe close ofth€ acadenric year. The annual report shall present such inlbrtnatiott as

reg.lrds thc acadeflic year under revieu as may tre prescribed, including rlisclosure ol

all rclevant fhcts pertai[ing to,-

(a) Acadenrics;
(b) I{csearch;

(c) Administration;and
(d) Finances.

ll. Appointment ,lnd Removal of the Rcctor. - ( I ) The Recror shall be appoin tecl

by the Iloard on the recomrnendations made by the Search Committee in the follo!vi11g

nlantter:-

(a) the Search Committee fbr the appoinlflcnt of Rcctor shall bc corlsl ittr tc(l

by tlte Chairrnan from within the Board of'Governos;
(b) the Search Committee shall recommend a panel ofthree peLsons. in ordct

ol'priority for appointment as Rcctor:
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Provicled :hat the Charirman Board may decline to appoint an) el'
tlle three persons recommended and seek recotllnrendation ol'a tir:slr

Panel;
(c) the Board shall irppoint Reclor ou( ofthc recommenciecl panel: and

(d) the Search Conrmittee slull remain in existence riil such timc lhat thc
appointntcnt (,1'Rector has been notiiied.

(2) 'Ihe Board may, recomrrend to the Chairman the removal ol rhe Reclor on tttc
ground of incfficiency, molal tr.rrpitude or physical or nental incapacity o| er.oss

rlliscolduct, including misuse ofposition tbr personal adyantagc ofany kind:
Provided tr.rnher that i:rior to tlte removal oftlte Rector, rhe Recror shali be rivcI

an opporllrnity of bcing hoard.
(3) A resolutiorr lecommerding the rcmoval of tlte Rcctor shall be subnrittcd ro lhc
Chairrran forthrvith. The Cl airman lnay accept the recommendation and order lbr thc
removal oftlre Rector.
(4) 41 any tirrre rvhen tlie c,l'fice ofthe l{ector is vacant, or the Rector is abscnt or is

unahle to perfblm the Ir-rnc ions 01'his ofllce dlle to illness or somc otl'ter caus(r. thc
Pro-Rector shall bc rcsponsible Ii.)r the peribrrnance ofrhe duties 01'thc ilectcr
12. ThePro-Rector.-(1) T lre Cha irman shall appoint a person hav ing etrgr nccr.in g

qualitications and rcquisitt cxperiencc to eff'ectively assist Rccror.as his deprrty in
ensuring and mannging the disciplined edr.rcational cnvironment ol tlte Universit\, to
be the ProJ(ector. on such te[ns and conditions as may be prescribed.
(2) Pro-l{ector shall hokl ot}lce tirr a tcrnt ol'lbur years and shall be eligiblL: lor r.c

appoinllnelt for a similal t,:nn or such sholter terms as thc Roard uray decidc.
(3) 'Ihe I'ro-Rector shal assist tl')e Ii.cctor in ail matters ofthe Uoiversity inclutiing
acadeurics, linance and adrniuistration or as directed by the Rector.
(4) 'fhe Pro-llector shrrll be t'ull-timc oflicer of thc University and assisr in
iulplenrentation of [l'rc dcc.sions and po]icics ofthe Board and the Rcolor.
13, Dean. - (l)'lhe Board shail appoint a persr..rn having Pl.rD in the relc,.arrr
cliscipline and expcrielce ro head the Iraculty to be tite Dean.
(2) A l)ean shall hold office fbr a tenr of four years and shall bc eligible lbr
rcappointment for sinrilar telm or such shorter ternrs, as thc llo:rd may detcrnrine.
(3) Thc Dcan shall have an overall responsibility lbr the acaclcmic. and eclrrcalion
prograrmnes ofthe facult-', under the over.nll dircctions ol RectoL..

14. Director Skills Dcvelopneur Departmcnt. - (l)'the Boar.d shall appoior.
pesor having cngileerite qualifications and practical expcrience as prescribcd,
necessary to exelcise prop cr tcchnical control ofskills Dcvelopnretlt in the Constituctll
or Aftiliated Institutes arld undertake rrreanitrgful exarninations ancl assesslrerrt. to
ensure tllat desircd acadernic and lraitring stanclards are rnaintained.
(2) The Director shall hoid ollicc tbr a term of lbur 1,ears nnri shall bc eligitrlc iirr
re-appointnrellt for a simjlar term or such shorter tcnns as the Board mav detc|minc.
(3) Thc Di|ector Skills Devcloprnenl I)cparlmenl may cstablish sub-olliccs iu
Consii(uent or A lliliatcd :nst itutes, as deenre<1 necessary, lbr tech n ical contro i. con C Ltcl
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of trajuiog. exalninatiorls and assessments \,vitll the approval ol the ilolr(1. as

prescribed.

15. Director-Ccneral Commercial and Marketing. - (1) The Board shall appoint

a person qualified and experienced in lnarketirg aDd elfective managernent ofC recr

Advisory Centle, as prescribed, necessary fbr the provision ol traillccl skillcri

uanpower to industry antl 6overnlnent and Non-Government organizltiolls' to ilc llle

Dircctor-Gcncral Comnrercial and Mal kcting.

(2) Thc Director-General Commercial and Marketing shall hold otlicc t-or a ternl 01'

lbur years zrnd shall be eligible tbr le-appointment tbr sinrilar tern o[ sucl] shorter

terI11s. as tl'le Board t'nay deternrille.

(3) 'fhc Director-Ceneral Cotnmcrcial and Marketing slrall be resporrsil'lc to llrc

Board and tl're Rector tbr,-
(a) devcloping Iinkages with industries, overceas I'akistanis and Govcrnment

or Non-Government Organizations to remain in step with industrial an<l

lnarket rteeds of skilled manpou'er;

(b) establishment of Career Advisory Centre and provision of skilleci antl

technically qualilierj Ilarrpowel to industty, market, overse'ls' privalc attcl

governtnent organizations;
(c) tacilitating individuals and gtoups to establish entrepreneul'ships Qr

enterprises in concert with tinancial lenders ctc;

(d) establishment of Technology Parks co-located with the Univcrsity ol anl

othcr illace as deerucd l'easiblc; and

(e) cstablishing Specializcd Villages in the industrial hubs.

16. Autho!'ities. - Tlre foJlowing shall be the authorities ofthe University, rtalltely:-

(a) Board of Covemors;
(, Syndicate;
(c) Academic Coulcil; and

(d) such other authorities as rnay be constituted by the Board'

l'7. 'fhe Board of Governors- - (l) The geBeral supervisiorr and control r'tl'llre

affairs ofthe tjniversity, and the power to lay down the policies ofthe University shall

vest in the Board ofGovemors, and shall consist ol,-
(a) Chairtran o1'thq Board ofCovernors;

(b) Direclor-General .loint Stat'l, Joint Sta tf Hcadquarters:

(c) Inspector Cerreral Training and Evaluation;.

(d) EngineeL-in-Chief;
(e) I'rincipal Staff Oificers of General Headquarters as designated by th'

Chie,'of the ArmY Statt
(t) Depdy Chiet'ofNaval Sta{I (Train ing), Naval l-{eadqLrarters;

(S) Deputy ChiefofAir Statl (Training), Ait l'{eadqrtarters;

(h) Chairman,i-ligher EducationCotntnission;

(i) Sciretary, Ministry ofPlannirrg, Developnrent nnd Rel'orms;
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(i)
( li)
(l)
(m)
(n)

(o)
(p)
(q)
(r)

Secletary, Mirristry o l'Science and Technology;
Sccrctary, Millist[y ol Finance;
Sccretary, Ministry oi Fcderal l:ducation ancl Pnrlissjoual 'l fainins:
Sccretary, Mitli:,rry of Indusrries and Productiorr;
Chainran Pakistan Engineering Council;
Chainnan National Technology Council;
Reclol l

Prq:Rcctor;
one representatit e each lioln Industly and Acadelnia (tr) be [olnjnxtc(l l)\
the Chailnran Board); and

such other merrbers recolnmcnded by the Board and autho.ised bl the
Chairrnan Board.

(.)

(2) Ilegistrar shall be the Secrerary ol'the Board.
(3) Ihc Chainnan may, in consultation with the l3oard, appornt cnrLnenr
Teclrnologist, Engineel, Scientisl. or Educationist, as additional member ofthe Boar.ci.
(4) The existence ofa vtLcancy in, or defect in the constitution ofthe Board. shall
trot invalidate any act or pr(rceedings of tlte Board.
(5) l'he lloard rrary dirccr any ol1icer, nrcnrtrer ol'licultl, or.any ottler pcrson ro bc
irr utterrrlance duIinc all or ;.ir1 ol its nteelings.
(6) Without prejudice t() the genemliry of the provisions ot sub-secrion (l), rhe
Board shall exercise and perform the powers and functions hercinatier specitied.
narncly:-

(a) hold, control iLnd achninister the proper.ty, tLrncls and rcsourccs o( lhc
[Jnivcrsity and to bor.row or raise money tbr the purposes ol.the rrni\'i]fsil].
rrpon suclr seclLrity as rnal,be requircd;

(b) fbrurulate oru,pprovc the principles, policies and plans govenrir,g the
activities and operarions ofthe University so as to ellSure that the acaden)io
stalfenjoy academic frcedorn in their rescarch and cducational workt

(") pt-cpare or ira..,e ltrepared und revisecl fr-orn tinre to tinte Statutes a,.](l

regulations tbl the etlicient an(l efl-ectivc operation ufthe ljnrvclsrtr;
(d) review and appr<rvc the creation of any standing conlponenr ol lhc

University, su,:h as facultjes, and councils and orlrer administrative bodics
necessary to aisist or improve the wolking ofthe Univer:sity;

(e) approve thc plans ofwork and annual budgct ofthe tJniversity submittecl
by the 1'rcasrrrer, the budget lreing basecl ol tl]e budget prepurcd lncl
submitted by rhe constituent or ai.liliated institutesl

(1) seek, and corrsider repons submittcd by rhe olllcers of the (jniversity
relating to the activities ofthc University and the cxecutton ofthe plans ol.
work and lo dilcct tlte Rector to subrnit reports relating to any ntancr
specilied b), r.1e Board.
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(g) create such academic or administrative posts as it may consider necessary

for the purpose of the University and to approve appointmerts to such ol'

these posts as it may speciiy, including the posts of Deans' Flcacl 0l'

Departments, Directors, Principals, Protessors, Associate Plolcssor\

Assistant Prot'essors, Teachers, Lecturers and Dclnonstratol's;

(h) select, recruit, contract and appoint all administrative and acadetric stal'l-

ofthe Univcrsity;
(i) lix the scales 01'pay. allowances and honoraria for all the stafl: bolh

academic ancl aclministlative, comlnensurate with tl')eir qualitication artrl

experience, in ordel to attract the best talent fittn rvithin antl otrtsitlc

Pakistan for the University, and Constituent lnstittltes;

(j) undertake responsibility for the tlnancial integrity of the Universitl"

including responsibility for ensuring effectivencss of its future operalions

anti theil continuity and the preservation of the autonofly ol the

UniveNity;
(k) apptove atl alfiliations and other sirnilar agreemerlts throLlgh rrhich

colleges, institutions or individuals may become associated wilh the

University within Pakistan and abroad;

(l) appoint 1i3m amongst its members such colt-turittees ot sub-committccs as

rnaf in the opinion of the Board lead to its rnore elllcient arrd el'ftctive

opelations;
(rn) takc all such initiatives as it may consider necessary or desirable lirr tlte

efficient and cffectivc management and functioning ofthe Uuiversity'

(n) to consid€r rlte drafts of Statutes and Regulations proposed by the

Syndicate and the Academic Council and deal with them in thc mannct as

provided tbr in the section 27 and 28 as thc casc may be:

Provided that the Board may fi-arne a StalLrte or Regulatiotr r''rt itr

orvn initiative and approve it after calling 1br the advice of thc Syndicatc

or the Acadelnic Council as the case may be;

(o) to annul by ordcr in writing the proceedings ofany Authority or otticer iI
the Board is satislied that such proceedings are not in accordatrcc rvith thc

provisions of the Act, Slatutes or Regulations atier calling up-on rilrch

Authority or olllcer to sl'tow cause why such proceeditrgs should trot [rc

annulled; and

(p) to remove any penon I'rom thc membership of any Authority ii strch

person. -

(i)
( ii)

(iii)

has become of unsound tnindi

has become incapacitated to tullction as lnenlber ol sLr':h

Authority;
has been guilty of misconduct, including usc of position lbt

personal advartage of any kind, or gross inefliciency in

perlbrnrancc of titnctions: ot'
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(iv) has bcen convictctl lry a court of latv lbr.an of-Jtncc inr,olvint
rrroral rr.lprtudc,

(7) l he Board slrall lay down its own ru les of procedures and may arnend or ntoclif\,
them fronr titnc to time.
(8) 'lhe Board may delegite all or any ol its potyers ancl flnctions to a conlDti:lcc.
sub-committec, tl'te Rector o: lo the ProJlector.
(9) The Chairman may cc,nstitute corntrittee comprising nleutbcfs ol tl]e Boar(l lirl
suggcsting policics to ensure hetter Governance of rhe Universily and quarliry ol
acaderrics.

18. Meetings of the Bonrd etc. - (J) fhe Board shall llreet at least tlvicc during a

year lbr rcgular or scherlul,:d mectiltgs and may fieet at aoy othcl tin.]e ilt \vhlch l
special rnecting drereofural be called by the Chairman,
(2) Not less than tcn cle.rr days' notice ofa special mecting shall be givcn trr rhc
melnbe|s ofthe Boald and rhe agcnda olthe meeting shall be restrioted to the lnatters
spccilied in the agenda to [r: anuexed to sr.ich notice.
(3) 1he quorurn 1i)r a rneeting ofthc Board shall not be less than 1ift1, lleracrtt ()t its
n'r e nlb e l's .

19. The Syndicate. - (1) The Syldicate shall comprise rhc ibllolvirrg ulerlrbcrs,
naurelv:-

(a) lhe Rccror, r.vlLo shall be its Chairperson;
(1.) Pro-Rectorl
(c) the Deaus ol the Facultics ofthe University;
(d) Represcntative ofNational'fcchnology Council:
(e) Principals ol'lhe Constituent and Aftiliated Insritures;
(l) Director Skills Development Depa(ment;
(S) Director-Cen lral Conmercial and Marketing;
(h) thc Registrar. rvlro shall be the Secretary of Syndicate:
(i) the Tleasurer;

C) the Controller ofExaminations, and
(k) such otlter rn,lmbers as approved by the Board.

(2) The Syndicate nray inclrrde arny other person as metnber ol thc Syndicilrc as it
may dectn appropriate.
(3) Tlre Syndicate shall detibe.atc on variors aspects lclated to the tl,ctiorlius o{'
the University and recomnend specific measures to the Uoard tbr appr.oval and shall.
in particLrlar,-

(a) delincate pritrities for education, training and research;
(b) recoiirr.end .rrooation ofeducation, training and research ftrnds fo the

ltlstitutes;
(c) guidc and dit-ect thc Acadeuric Council on all rnatlcr.s rclatiug Lt, rhr:

academic or training, including syllabi ancl rluratiou trf vanous courscs
diplonras an_l degrees;
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(d) recomincnd disciplines for skills dcvelopnrent, academic sttrdies and

training and help in creation ol necessary itrl'rastructure lbr the sarre:

(e) hclp ilrduct highly competcnl techical talcrlt iflto the lacully ol clrch

institute to enhance thc quality ofskills, edrrcaric,n, training ancl rescarch.

(t) Ial,down guidclines ibr proper and etficient conduct ofexanrinati()n at

the Institutes;

(g) recontmcnd such measures which would tbster artd enhance intetrtcti,'n

arrd collaboration bctwcen tlte University, its institutes arrd tlle c)iistirrs

national atld ilternational organizations /tbra, institutiolls iittcl Icscalcll

cenres. the industrial and market forums;

(l',) rvorkout and proposc aftiliation measures with foreign univcrsities and

insl.itutioos o1' repute;

(i) c.lecide nrethods alld slrategics in order to ensure the inost ellcctivc skills

and technology programnres; and

,(.j) coordinato \\,ith relevant Covernmelt departl'nenls, organizations.

tJniversitics, I'{igher Education Commission, Pakistan EnLrinccrirrg

Council and National Technology Council;
(4) The quorum lbr a rneeting ofthe Syndicate shall be one-hall olthe totai nurnber

of nrcurbers, a tiaction bcing counted as one.

(5) Ihe S),rldicate shall meet at least once in each quafter oftlle yeal'.

20. Pon'ers and dutics of the Syndicate. - (l) The Syndicate shall be tlte

cxecutive body ofthc tlnivefsity and shall, subject to the provisions ofthe Act ancl

the Statules, cxercise general supen,ision ovel the allairs and managemcnt tll'lhe

University.
(2) Without prejudice to the generality ofthe lbregoing poweN and sub.ject to thc

provisions ofthc Act, the Statutes and di[ections ofthe Board, thc Syndicate shall

hrr,e the tbllor,ting porver. namcly -
(a) to considet the annualrepoft, the annual and rcvised budget estimales an(l

to submit these to thc Board;

(b) to transl'er and acccpt translcr of movable propefty on behali'trl tlre

Llnivcrsity;
(c) to enter into, modify, carry out and cancel contracts on behalf ol thc

University;
(d) to cause proper books of account to be kept ibr' all surns of rroncv

receivecl and expended by the University and tbr thc assets and liabililies

ofthc University;
(c) to invest any money belongirtg to the Universiry including any unapplietl

income in any of the sccurities described in section 20 of the Tlusts Act.

I 8tt2 (Act II of 1882), or in thc pulcllase of immovablc propert-"- or itr

such otl-ter rnatlnef, as it may prescribe, with the like power ol vari'ing

suoh investments;
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(0 k, receive and manag: any property tl ansferred and grants, bequests, tr.Lrsl.
gilts, donations, endowments and other contributions made to tl.te
Llnivcrsity;

(g) to administer any tirnds placed at rhe disposal of the Llniversitv li)r
specilied purposes:

(h) to provide the bu.ldings, libraries, prernises, tur.niture, appararus.
equipment aDd other means requirecl tbr canying out the work oi.tl.rc
Universiry:

(i) to establish and maintain halls ol residence and ltostels o[ approvc or
licetlsc ltostels or loilgings tbr the rcsiclence ol.stuclcnts;

(-,) to r{:conrDrend to thc Board af}lliation or disafliliarion ol.colleses:
(k) 1o recomlltend to th3 Board ac]mission of educational institutions to tire

privileges ol.tlre Un.versity and withclraw such privilcgcs;
(1) to arange lbr tlte in lpection ofcolleges and tlte depa.tments:
(rn) to institute pr.o fi:s sors h ips, Associate professorsl.tips, Assistrnl

Prof'essorships, Lectureships, and other teachiDg posts or to sLlspend oI lo
abolish suclt posts;

(n) to create, suspend o.abolish such administrative or orher posts ns may bc
necessalyi

(o) to prescribe thc duries of ofljcem, reachers anrl otller ernployees ()f thc
lJniver5ily;

(p) to rcport to the Boai.d on ffatter.s with respect b \.vhich it has bcen askc(l
to report;

(q) Lo appoint Dternbel.s to various Authorities in accordance wirh thc
provisiolls 01'the n Jt;

(r) to propose dralis ol Statutes lbr subrnission ro tlre tsoald;
(s) ro approve thc Rulcs proposed by the Aurhorities and ,.he other.boclrcs ot.

the University;
(t) to regulate the conduct and di"^cip)ine ofthe studenrs oftlre university:
(u) to take actions ne(iessary 1or trr,. good admi,istratio, of the Universirv irr

gcncral and to tlris:nd exercisc srrch poweas as are necessary;
(v) to delegate an), of its powers to any Autirority or ollicer or a corrnrittcc: rrir(l
(w) to per.fbrrn sucb otlrer tirndiorls as have been assigncd to it by the pr.ovisions

of the Act or rnay be assigned to it by the Statutes.

21. Acadcmic Council. - (l) There shall bc an Academic Council ofthe Univcrsitl,c()rsistl'rg of thc Iirli,rrvirrg. irarrrcly.-
(a)

(b)

(c)

the Reclol-. \\t.t shali bc its chairper.son,
Facultics zntd such Heads of departrrents

tlre Dean 01

prescribed;
as tititr hl

five members represonting tlie departments, institutes and thcconstiluent co,le{es to be elccled in thc mannel prescribed trv thc
Board:
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(d) iwo Principals each olConstituent and Atliliatecl institutcs;

(") five Professors including Emeritus Ptof'essors;

(0 the Registraq
(g) the Controller of Exaurinations, academics and researclri

(1,) the Libr arian;

(i) any other Protessional, Tcchrroiogist, Educationist as co-opled rrerrrl'cr'

apploved by Syndicate; and

0) Controller Examinations, Academics and Research who shall bc the

Secretary ol the Council.

(2) The Boarcl shall appoint the metnbcrs of tl'te Academic Councii, other tharl lhc

ex-oUlcio and the elected members, on the lecommelldation ofthe Rectol-:

(3) Members oftho Acadct]ric Cotu]cil shall hold olllce lbr three )'ears

(4) 'Ihe Academic Council shall lneet at least once in each quarter'

(5) Thc quorutr tbr rneetings ofthe Acaderlic Council shall be one halfol thc

total number of rnetnbcrs, a ti'action being counted as one.

(6) 'fhc r\cadernic Council sllall act as an advisory as rvell as atr irrplerneniirr;'

body lbr thc decisions ol tllc Syndicatc pefiaining to the Acadctnics.

(7) The Acadcmic Council shall illso help tlre Rectot in evaluating. prol,osirrg

at1d coordinating research and developmcnt proJects at respec[ive institutes

22. Powers and functiors of the Academic Council. - ( 1) The Acadernic Council

shall be thc principal acadernic bo(ly of the Univcrsity and shall' subiecl lo thc

provisions ofthe Act and the Statutes. have tlre polvet lo Iay do'"vtr ptopcr standitttl' DI

instruclion, research and examitrations and to regulate and plol'note the acadenrir: iili
ofthe Llnivctsity and thc colleges.

(2\ Without prejudice 10 the generality ofthe foregoing powers, and subiect to the

provisions of this Act and the Statutes, tlle Academic Council shall have the porver'

to,

a) approve the policies and ptocedures pertaining to the quality ol'acaticnric

proElramlnes;

b) approve academic progratnmes;

c) approve lhe policies and procedures perlaining to stttdc( relatcd firnctions

irrcludirrg adnrissions, cxpulsions, punisllments, examinations arld

ce ificatiun;
d) approve the policies and procedures assuring quality oi tcaching and

research;

e) rccommend Lhe policies and procedures lbr affiliatiotl of othcr educationzrl

institutio0s;
l) ptopose to thc Syndicate schcnles lbr tire constittttion ilnd orsanizllioli (rl

FacLrlties, teaching depart,nents aod boards olstudies;

g) appoint paper setters and examiners lbt all exarninatiorts of the Univcrsily

atter receiving panels ofnames from the relevant authorities;
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h) institutc llr-ogralunres lbl tl'te continued plot'cssional devclol)nlcnl ol

UniYc$ity Tenchcrs at all levels;

i) recognize the exalrinations olother Universities or exanrirrinq boc]ies as

equivalent to the corresponding examinations ofthe University;
j) regulatc the award (]1- studentships, scholarships, e>fiibitions- rnedals and

plizcs,

k) fii)me Regulations bl subnrission to rhe Board;
l) pteparc an allntral r,tport on the acadelric perli)Drance ()l tl1e L.l ivcrsitv: xr)(l

m) perfilm such Iunct ons as may lre prescribed by tlegulatiorrs.

23. AppointnleDt of CoIlmittees by certain Authoritics. - (l) The Board. thc
Syndicate, thc Acadcmic Council and other Authoritjes may, liom rirne te lrn.rc.

appoint sr,rch standing, specirl ot advisory comlnittees, as lhey lDav decn tlt ancl rrav
place on suclr cornnrittee pelsons u4ro are not nlcmbers of thc Airthoritics xl)[.olrlfl]!

re Cotnmittees,
(2) The constihrtions, tunc'rions and powers ofthe Authorities tbl wlricl: no spccilic
plovision lras been Iradc in this.Act shail be such as llray be prescritred by Stalul,rs o!.

Rcgulations.

24- Academic ,nd Administrativc Stflff. - Tire Acadeuric and aclnrinisirirtir c :;r,rli
oi'thc University shall be se ected rvith a view ro achievirrg its stated ob.iccrivcs i|1d ttre
basic cl rteria lbr tlteir sclection shall be the highest staDdards ofcorrpetence, irlt,Jgrit)
and elficicncr,.

25, University Funds, Audit and Accourts. - ( I) 'l lrc Univelsity shall hirvc a jrurrrl

to rvhich shall be cledited ts incomc t'rom tees, charges, donatiofls, lrusts. bcqLrcsls.
erldowments, coDtributions, gratrts, propofiionate budget and an,tual grallts Ii.rl|t] llte
Covemment, gmnts frorn I:lighel Education Cornmission, assistancc liont irternaLional
agcncics, income liom sale ol royalties or publicatiotls, sponsorships tiorn any sour ccs
ancl Iirntl raising initiativei and incone fi.orn any other soulces and rvlrich shall bc
under thc conttol ofthc Bcard.
(2) 'lhe contriburions to University Endolvment Fund can be in cash or in kind.
(3) Capital and recurrent expenditure of the University shall bc mct li.orr thc
allocation rnade bv the Boilrd out ofthe University lrund;
(4) Nr-. crutribrrrinn, dor)ation or gr.anl rvhiclr may directlv or indirectly involvc alrl
irnmcdiale or sutrsequent :inancial liability lbr the tJniver-.sity, or rvlriclr may irrvoh.r..
an activity not included ir its progranrs lirr the timc beine, shall be accepte(l \\rthoLrl
prior approval oftire Boar.d.

(5) The accounts ol the Universitl,shall be maintained in such lbrm and ntanner lrs
may be prescribed and shlll be nuditcd cach yea[ within six n]onths of the clos;ng 01
thc tinancial year ol lhe Uoiver.sity.
(6) The accounts, bgctller lvith thc rcpor-t ol the auditor tirerc.n. shall hc srrl.rni*crl
lo the Board lbr approval.
(.7) The auditor's repor:shall cer.riiy that thc audikrr has conrplicrl *ith the slitndrrrrl:r
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of audit and ce,:tification laid down by the INtitute ol Chartered Accountants ol-

Pakistan.

(S) The teaching departments, constituent colleges/institutes and all other bo(lics

<iesignated as such by the Syndicate in terms of Statutes si'rall be irldepcrldcnt c!'\l

ce[ters of the University with autlrority vested in the l]etrd of cacll cost ccrrtcr lo

sanction cxpenditut"e out ofthe budget allocated to it. Provided that rc-apProPr i'1li')n

tiom one hcacl of expenditurc to anolher may be made by the head of a cost cctrtcr in

accordancc q'ith and to the exteut prescribed by the Statutes

(9) All luntls generaterJ by a tcaching depafiDlenl, constituenl collegc or ttLhc| irl1iL

ol [hc UDiversity through consultancy, research or othef l]rovisioll ot scrvicc shall h':

nraclc available rvithout prejudicc to the budgetaly allocation othe$visc tnade' trlicr

clecluction of overheads in the tnanner and to the extent prescribed by Stalute' lo thc

tcaching department, constituent college or other unit for its developmcnt' A palt ol

tlre f'uncls so gcncrzltcd Inay bc shared rvith thc University Teachers or teseilL'chcts

incharge ol lhe consttltatrcy, tesearch or servicc concerncd in thc tiranncr illrd trJ lhr

cxtent prescritrcd by Statute.

(10) No expe))dilurc sha ll bc made iiom the funds ofthe University, urlless 0 bill li)L'

its payments has bcen issued by the head of the cost center concerned in accortlitttce

witlr the relevant statutes atrd the Tr.easurer has veriticd that the paymont is 1'rtoYitlccl

lilr in the approveci btrdge o1'the cost center, subiect to tlle authorily to rc-'P|]r(rr)ri'rtc

available to tlre lread ofthe cost center.

( I I ) I'rovision shall be nrade lbr an intemal audit ofthe financcs ofthe Linivcrsitl'

(12) Without pre.jLrdice to the requirement of audir by an auditot apJxrinteC b)'

Covenrmcnt in accordance with tl'Ie provisions of any other law in tbrce, thc anntrri

aLrdited statelrent of ilcaounts of the University shall be prepa;ed in conl'onnil)'\\rllr

the Gclerally Acceptcd Accoutlting Prillciples (GAAP) by a rePutcd firn] ol-cha11crc(l

iiccountinrts and signed by tlle Treasurcr.'fhe annual audited slateficnt ol accounls so

preparcd shall Ile sltbrnitted to tlle Auditor General ofl'akistan tbr his observatiorts

(13) The obseruations ofthc Auditor General ofPakistan, ifany. togethef with slrch

aruot.rtions as tlte Treasurer may make, shall be considered by the Syndica(e an(l shlil

be placeci belbre the Board witl, in six months of closirrg of the linancial ycat '

26. Pension, insurnnce, gratnity, pravident frnd and betrevoleDt furr(l' - 1l) fllc
University slrall coLrstitute Ibr the bel]etit ol'i6 oflicers, protessors, lccturers, tcrchers

and othei employces in sr-tch rnanner and stlbject to such conditions as nra-'' lTe

prescriberl such pension, itrsrtrancc, gratuity, providetrt 1'und and benevolent titnd arrrl

other weliirre scl'leme. as it tnay deenr necessary'

(2\ Wherc an1, providerlt ftrnd has been constitutcd under this Act, thc nlo!isrorl:r (rl

the Provident Fund Act 1925 (XIX of 1925), shall apply to such tirnd irs if it \vcrc thc

Covenrment Providcnt Fund.

21. Statutes. - (l ) Subjcct lo the provisions of this Act, Statutcs to be ptrblishcd irr

otlicial Gazeltc lllay be madc to regulate ot ptescribe tril or any of dre lirllowittt:

ma-tic$, namcl)r:- q



(a) contcnts ofand lhc manner in r.vl'riclr the annual report to be prescntc.- b).

the Rector belblq tlte Br,rard shallhe prepared;
(b) University f'ces lnd other charges;
(c) constitutiotl ol'any pelsion. ilstrrance, gratuity, provident lirnds anrl

bencvolcnt [r]t( lbr Ur)ivcrsit), ernployees;
(d) scalc ofpay and other ternts and conditions ol'scrvicc oi ollitcrs, r,. u,. rclr

and other Univ(l.sity employees;
(e) maintenancc of the registcr ol registercd graduates;
(1) atiliiation and dis-affiliation of educational institutions ancl rclared

malters:
(g) admission o1'cducational ,nstiutions to rhc pri!ilcgcs ol thc lJnir crsirr

and the witirdr:rwal oi'such privileges;
(h) the establishmcnt o1'Faculties, deparllnents, institutes, colleges and ,)1hcr

academic divisions;
(i) powers zrnd dutics ofOtficerc and'leachers:
(-i) condiLions rrnter rvlrich the (Jniversity may enter.into aniroqenlents rrilh

othei- irstitutions o[ \a,ith public bodies lirr pLrrlx)sc:i ol-r'cstarch irrrcl

advisorv services;
(lO condr'tions fbr appointment ofEmeritus Prol'essors and arvard oflrororar,"

degree;

(l) elllciency anc discipline ofUnivcrsity enrployees;
(ln) tlle co,lstitut ou and procedurc to be lbllor,ve(j bl, Rcpr.L:scr,t:rt orr

Corlnritecs it carrying out lirnctions in terms of tl.ris Afi:
(n) the constituti()n and procedur.e to be Ibllowed by the Search Co|Inittcc

fbr irppoinrm.rnt o1.the Rectot.;
(o) constitution, I'unctirxrs and powers ofthe Authoriries of the Uni!crsirlt

and

(t,) arll other nratters which [:1, lhis Act al.e to hc or nrar. be l,rcscrii.rcrt rrl
rcgulated by Statutes.

(2) Draft of the sratur(js shall be proposed by the Syndicare lbr approval by rhc
Board, rvhich may appro\ c them or refel thcm back for recons iderat ion.
(3) No stature shall be valid until ir has been approved b), the Boarcl.

28. RegulatioDs. - (l) Subjcct to the provisions of this Act arld thc Sra(Lrrcs. rhe
Acadcrnic Council rnay rnakc regulations ro bc published in rhe o1]icial (iazctc, tirr
all or anl,ofthe firllowing tnattcrs, narnely;_

(a)

(t)
(c)

(r)
(c)

courscs ofsrudy lbr degr.ees, diplomas and certjlicates ol.the Universitv.
rdnris:iorr ir rrl cxprrlsi|n ol studcnls lo .ltd lior)t thc Urrivcrsitr.corditions urrder rr4riclr s(urlents shall bc admittecl to tl,".,rl-,r...s u,,,t rtr.cxaminarions ofrhe tJniver.sity arrd shall lrecome elisii]le ,;.,f,",,",,,(l',,,degrees. diplomas and certil.icares;

conduct of examinations;
conditions L_uder whiclr a pers(),1 r.tll

,, 
,-. a,,at ' orr irt.lepcttrlcnt j.cs\.nr...1. ,(,

,(D



eIr1it]c liir'D to a dogrec;

(f) institutiott of f'ellowships, scholarships, exhibitions' mcclals an<l prizcs:

(S) use ol'thc Library;
(h) formation ofFaculties, depa(ments and board ofstudies; atrrl

(i) other matters which by the Act or tlle Statutes are to be or rllay hc

prescribed by Regu lations

(2) l'he l{egulations shall be apptoved by thc Bo.rrd on recont nrendat iotrs ol tlrc

Acadenic Couucil.
(3) No regulation shalt be valid untjl it has been approvcd by the Board

29. Amcrtdment and repeal of Statutes and Regulations' - Tbe procedLrle firr.

adclir,g to, arncnding or rcpealing the Statlltes and the Regulations shall be thc san]c ls

rlrat plescIibe(l respectively lor l'raning or marking Statutes and Regulirliorrs

30, Rules. - (l) llre Authorities and the othet bodies of tlre Universitl' rna)'Irrakc

Rules, consistenl with the Act, Statues or Regulations to regulate any nratter relirlir'1g

to the altairs of the University which has not been provided lbr by the Act or that irs

not required to be regulatcd by the Statues or Regulations.

(2) ltLrtcs shail becotle elli:ctive ullotr approvltl by the Syndicatc'

31. lndcmlity and bar of Jurisdiction-- (l) No suit, prosccuLiorl ot other icgll

proceedings shall lie against any person or authority for arl)'thing which is in good litith

donc or intended to be done under this Act.

(2) No decision taken, or ?rct or thing donc, by the Chairnran Board' Ilector or thc

l-loard shall he calied irr qucstion betbre any cotrrt or othcr atlthoriLy-'

32. llcrnovai of Diflicttlties. - (l) l1 any q'.restion arises ars to the inLcil)rciatiorl {rl

tlicptovisionsol.theAct,itShallbeplacedbeibrctheChancellorthrouglrtheMilliStry.
r.vhose decision rhereon will be final.

(2) If any cii{'liculty arises in giving elfect to any provision of this Acl, lhe

Clranccllor nray nral<e such directions, afier obtaining the viervs of lhr: Boarll, tlo(

irlcorlsistent with the provisions ofthe Acti as may aPpear to it to bc Ircccssar'1' lirr thc

puqrose of removing suctr diificulty
(3) Where this Act nrakes any provision lbr anything to be done but no Provision {rr

no sullicient provision has been made with (espect to the authodty by whorll' o' the

1in]e al whiclr, or tl]e manner in u4liclr, it sltal] be done, tlrcn' it shall bc clone b1- sLrch

authority, at suclt tilne. ol in such mnnller as ths Chancellor lllay direr:t' al'ter oblilil]illg

thc viervs of tlre Boarcl.

2l



STATEI\IENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

Techncal manpower is the backbone and drvng forcc for lre .qr;c,rrolc

development of a natron. ln rtconomtcally developed countrres kno!,/cdee base.t an/,|

teclrnolog,caleducation is therefore, accorded parttcular tmportance However, iI] Paklsiar.

lechnologrcal educat,on sector has geneaal y rematned ignor-ed and under developed lt ls

a weil known lact ti'rat ll'te nor-avatlabil;ty ofwell^trained huTtan resoJrce tr lhe ia(.lr.lca

fields. is seriously retar.d,ng orrr rndust.ia growth. The situahotr s accenluaied bv ll,a tdci

of recognilion and virtual non existence of the state of the art, higher educalLon stTca r :.1

lhe iealm of lechnologres In thls backdrop, t has been conceptualized lhat a iJet,ora

Unrve.srt/ o[ Techno]ogy (NLTECH) be esiabiished to redress this delicie.cy NUT:CH

envis or'rs revrluiicllrziag Technolog caL Ed!cation Secto: by ntaoducing htc]her crlLr;il arr

ln the tecl-rnology stieams lishall also regu ate and cert fy techn cal skli de\/eii.roi'ir(,nl l

affllrated institutes to ntake rt responsive to the current and iuture neeos of the tn.iu.-,ti, at d

prospective opportuntties offored by China Paktstan Economrc Corndor. Establish,r(jnt .t
NLJTECII being the frrst unt,/ersrty ln the freids of technology has the potentral to , I ll.e
exrstino vaculm on the irnes of advanced colniies by provtding plarfornts sprea( al o!,..ri

the country. lt would actLralize the potentials cf the large youth segmeni ol o,.rr poi)u nlr;r

to produce a productive and effictent workforce for the domestlc requfiements, as r,..cll a-r

the expcrt markets

2. The arll seeks to achreve the above said objects

Rana Tanveer llussain
Fede.al Minister lor Science & Technotooy

Il4em ber-in-C h arge
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